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SliHSCKinRRS urn earnestly re¬
quested tn observe tho date
printed mi their address slips,
which will keep them at all
times posted as to the date
of the expiration of their sub¬
scription, Prompt and timely
attention to this request will
save al) parties a great deal of
annovance.

Nowhere, according lo last
accounts from the front; has
the enemy been aide to stay the
progress of the allies.

When a conscientious objec¬
tor receives a Botitnnco of from
fifteen to twenty years at hard
labor he must wish that be had
either objected less or been less
conscientious.

'The mall who has been con

sideling bis car us an iiistitu
tion for pleasure now looks upon
It with awe as an institution
for the production of unexpect¬
ed taxes.

< bir laboratories ate success¬
fully milking many drugs mid
chemicals which we formerly
could procure only from tier-
many. And the products are re¬

ceiving good American names,
too.

Iiis accepted now that the
long days of purely defensive
allied operations are ended ami
ami I hnl General Koch has de¬
cided to begin aggresbive tac¬
tics. This is due largely to the
incoming American Bohliern

W hen pay day Comes go on!
ami revel in thrift stamps in¬
stead of shows. There in no

war tax on thrift stumps, ami
the after effect of oven a de
bauch in them i s perfectly
huriuless.

The president is planning to
go without his usual Vacation
thiSBUtniner. America in a self
sacrificing nation, and doubt-
leas many a man could be found
who would he willing to take
the president's vacation for
linn.

Drouth, early frosts ami la¬
bor Bhortuge m Ktigtitud threat¬
en to reduce somewhat previous
estimates of food production,
However, the food situation is
described as better than last
year.

'The largest crops of beans,
sugar beets and peanuts over

known in the United States are

iu prospect for this year's har¬
vest. Forecasts of production
by the department of agricul¬
ture shows large increases iu
those crops.

Tlm United States govern¬
ment hits extended Italy an¬

other credit of one hundred
million dollars; Belgium gels
another bunch of mm- tuitions
The total credits lo tho allies
now totals fl>,880,0-10,000.

Resumption of "lightness
nights" inaugurated last winter
to olive fuel will again become
effectfvo. All outdoor Illum¬
ination excepting street lights,
will be discontinued Monday,
Tuesday .Wednesday and Thurs¬
day iu the New Kuglaud states,
New York, Pennsylvania, New
Jersey, Delaware and Maryland
and the District of Columbia,
and on .Monday and 'I uesday of
each week in the remainder of
the United Statea.

If you keep n thing long
enough it cotnos tu u Use nt last.
Iu the armorers' work shop of
tlm .Metropolitan Museum of
New York the ancient liuihmors
and anvils of medieval times
uro being used to bent out hel¬
mets and breast plntos for tho
American a r m y oyorsons.
Among the ancient tools are

several hundred different types
of hummers, curious shears,and
instruments the very names and
uses of which urn now unknown.

Throe men have just bnon ar¬
rested in New Jersey for trying
to blow up munition plants.
Two of them were caught ted
handed, yet all three have been
granted hail The hail is, of
course, heavy, hut when a mis¬
creant is caught in the act ii
seems hardly logical to grunt
hail at all There is always
unlimited pro-Gortrinn niondy
ready to guarantee lite re up
pearanee of the accused, und
those who furnish it consider
the oiler an act of patriotic sac

riflce, 'There is a possibility
that injudicious leniency might
tend to encourage hither nets
of sabotage.
Wise ones uro preparing now

for the nftor-war problems' and
oppoi Utilities. The man with
vision will make a fortune after
the war. 'There will lie vast

works of reconstruction, repair
und reorganization tu Klimpe
und in the Americas. The nit
plane will duplicate the rapid
growth of tho automobile in.
dustry, the much discussed
Merchant Marino will come into
its own, what is left of the Tub-
lie DOmalii will disappear into
the ownership of the "hack to
the land" movement, led by
rotiirhihg soldiers, I'an-Amnri-
can commerce will iiicrdaso
tremendously, epochal political
events, both domestic and Inter-
national wilt crowd on one an-

other's heels, the oceans, so tar
their isolating function is

concerned will bo no more, in-;
let mil i,mal brotherhoods and;
associations will spring up,
great movements, social and
economical, will tie born and
grow riipiilly. In fact. the old
world is going to "go some,"
in the twenty live j ears follow¬
ing Ibis wat. The wise man is

preparing mil to seize Iiis own

special opportunity when it
shall come

An accurate prediction as to

which side will win this wai

could have been made from the
beginning The Hun sense of
hllindr is limited to laughing at

the predicament of the other
fellow. 'The Kreuch .and ihn
American, on the other baud
can and do lind humor iu their
own troubles. While the ICllg-
lishmeil is suppose to take him
Bolf pretty seriously,he is known
the world over as n good sports-
man, which if not indentictil
with llle American sense of
humor, in closely allied with it.
'The (lormtin does noi play games
ami is a poor sportsman, hence
has not the staying qualities to
survive n long and adverse cam-

pnigit, nor the ability to see

around the immediate circum¬
stances to the timil goal. 'The
Gorman wants something, lays
hie detailed plans mid goes lif¬
ter it, with his head down. The
Allied spirit is different, It sees

the end to be gained bus sever¬

al alternate plans for its nCCOIll'

plishmeilt und then on the tield,
in the midst of (he game m b it-

tie, selects the one most apt to
succeed, pushing it till its ser¬

vice is done and then, if neces¬

sary seir.es on another, ofton un¬

expected hy the enemy und thus
tho often weaker, wins tho game
Ior the battle, It is the healthier
attitude Of the two and most
deserves to win.

K.vcrv Urne a t lermnn sub
marine sinks a ship, so milch
product of labor nild materials
is w asted. Kvet y time yoll buy
uny thing not needed, no much
product of labor und materials
is wasted.

Arms and
Munitions

The attention of ownerB o

Liberty Bonds and War Savings
Stamps i-< called t<> tbe follow¬
ing. They are financing the
work:

(<n one day in June last ap
proxiniatoly 27,000,000 cart¬
ridges of various descriptions
wore pmdneed in the United
States imtuufticliiritig plants
for the United States Govorn-
uiont.

Tlie daily average production
uf United States Army rifles wius
broken in the week ending Juno
20, ah average of 10,212 rilles a

day of a modified Riilleld and
Springfield type being main¬
tained. In addition spare parts
epuivalenl In several thousand
rilles and several thousand Bus
sinn rilles were manufactured.
The Ordnance Department

lias produce 2,0i4,816,584 Cart¬
ridges, 1.880,7150 rilles, and 8'J,-
'.in machines guns since the
United States entered lite war.
I'llil daily Output of cartridges
is how 16,000,000.

Meal Restrictions Modified in
Western Drought Sections.
The Knud Administration is¬

sues t he following:
The extreme drought in Tex¬

as, Oklahoma, and other sec¬
tions of the Southwest, which
also ulfcctB Mriillnha Und cer¬
tain areas in adjacent stales in
the Northwest, is endangeringthe meal herds in these great
cattle-producing sections. As
an immediate result tin- presentcattle tuns are 60 per cent
heavier thai iu the correspondiug porioil nf last year. The
larger pan of this stock in lie.
low the most desirable market
weights ami would normally
remain on the ranges until it
bad attained a larger growth.
S,i far r.a is practicable these
cuttle lire being moved to sec
linns where Condi lions of grass,
grain, and water are more fa¬
vorable. Tin- surplus muni,however, be handled.

Tlio Kdod Administration,therefore, is for the present re-
leasing the meat restrictions.
Tins is ab,.-in one month earlier
than was origin,ills Cnillctnplllt-eil, li is desired, however, tii
continue the same careful re¬
gard for economy in beef and
iu all essential foods as a meas¬
ure to safeguard tho future;

'There is always a liberal run
of the lighter cattle lit this sea¬
son of ib.- year, but iho present
supply is excessive. I'roctical-
ly all of I In- heavier and fatter
cuttle are more needed for ox
perl purposes for our own arm¬
ed forces ami those of our al
lies because on account of their
thickness and fatty coveringtliej ate less subject to deter¬
ioration during transfer from
cars to ships and freezers, when
they are not protected by re¬
frigeration.

Iu rhciiitling regulationswhich prohibited public hatingplaces from serving beef more
than once a day and iu re¬
leasing the householders from
their voluntary agreement to
curtail purchases to 1 2 pounds
per week, including bone, the
Kootl Administration requestsihat this frei« use of beef be re¬
stricted so far as practicable to
the cattle which dress under
176 pounds. To achieve this
the retail meat markets are
asked to specialize in the use of
these lighter cattle, and fami¬
lies and patrons of all public
eating places are requested to
patriotically accept beef of this
weight, even though they have
heretofore been accustomed tu
using the heavier beef duly.The desire of tin- Kood Ad¬
ministration tit present is not
primarily to increase the con¬
sumption of beef as a whole,
but to induce a preference in
favor of the lighter weight cat-
lie, of which we have an ab¬
normal Surplus. This will bringabout a conservation of tlm
heavier cuttle heeded for our
soldiers and for export to our
allies. At tlm same time it will
afford a measure of protection
through increased outlet for
cuttle raisers iu the drought-uftliclod areas.

Help your Government ami
yourself at the same time.buy
war-savings stamps.

Camp meeting will convene
at Jonesviilo on uoxt Friday
niglit, August 2ord, and will
continue through Sunday. Rev,
M. P. Carico, presiding older of
the Hig Stone Gup district, will
have charge of the services.
TIhb will make the 103rd an-
nuul meeting on this h'storic
camp ground, where hundreds
of people meet every year to
heur some of the ablest minis-1
tern in the. llolston Conference
und pnrtnke of the many good
things that the generous people
of that section bring to eat

The colored people of Wise
county were preparing to cole-1
hruto Emancipation Day til Hig]
Stone Gap nil August. 8lh.
Preparation were being made
for a great time, and they were
ail looking forward with pleas¬
ure to this gathering. The
Kind Administration realizing
thai this one day's celebration
would cause the loss of several
hundred tons of coal and coke,
merely brought the matter to
attention of the leaders of this
celebration. They were asked
if it would he possible to post¬
pone the celebration: Their
answer came unhesitating that
if Uncle Sum needed their work
on August Btlij und if the coal
situation was so serious thej
would gladly postpone the cole
brut inn until after the war ami
accordiiilv it was culled oil
This v. as a line patriotic spirit
displayed by ulir colored friends
ami thi- government greatly
appreciates the sacrifice. N o
Ion Progross.

Bankrupt's Petition For
Discharge

In the I tint riot Court Ol the I; lilted
Stiles, foi the Western I»istrlet i»f Vil
gliila.

In the Mallei Of
Charles S llale, bankrupt

IN IIA Mi III IT« Y
To the Honorable lleni) c McDowell,

.lodge of the District Court of the
I ruled Stales tor the Western Dlii
tflet of Virginia.

Chili,- S llale, of Appilachia in ,|.
Count) of Wise aiid State of Virginia, in
said District ieMieetfully represents timl
on the Ith day ul Si plctnln laut past, he
was duly adjudged bankrupt nuilei I he
Ai ls el C.iin;n ss relation II inkruptci.
that he has duly surrendered nil his prop¬erly and rights lij properly, and has full)compiled with all the requirements of
said Acts and of the orders of the i oini

lilhonhlg his ltitukriiptcy
Wln rcforc he prays that he may be do-

Creed hy the Court to have a lull .Iis.
charge from all debts provable aeninsl
his estate linder said llaukriipl Acts, ex¬

cept such debts as an- excepted hy law
tomi such discharge

Hated this '-'Ttli day of .bin« A D. IMS
chad,., s ll.,ie. Bankrupt

< »KDKit ul' NOTICK II KKKON
Western District of Virginia
mi ibis ltlth day ol August \ |i

nils on reading the foregoing petition, it
is ordered by the Conn, thai a hearingIn- had u| on same mi lire !i?th day oi
Suptemhei A. D IMS before said Court,
at lllg Slonu Cap in said District, at 111
o'clock In the forenoon; mid that notice
thereof lie published in t he Hig Slum-
Cap Po-i. a iiewsp.ii*.i printed in said
District, and thai all kltouil creditors ami
othei pel suns in Interest may appear at
the said lime and place and show cause.
If auy they have why thi prdyeni of sahl
pctlltouei should not be granted.
And it is further ordered iiy the court

that the Clerk shall send by'mail to all
known creditors Copies of said peiltjiurand this order, addressed to them ul
their places of rcshleiiei a- stated

Foregoing are true copies of the I'elb
lion ol llaukriipl for Discharge and 61
he Order of .Notice thereon, Witness
my hand ami the seal of the Court this
ltlth day of August. IMS.

Stanley W. Martin, Clerk
Per c. 0. Coehran, 11. C.

si of Com t

Mis. J. A. Cox, of Al-
dersoti, \V. Va., writes:
".My daughter . . . suf¬
fered terribly. She could
not turn in bed . , . the
doctors gave tier up, and
we brought her home to
die. She bad suffered so
much at. . lime. Hav¬
ing heard of Cardul, we
got it tor her."

The Woman's Tonic
"In a few days, she be¬

gan to Improve." Mr*.
Cox continues, "and had

«110 trouble at. . . Cardul
cured her, and we singits praises everywhere.

., We receive many thou¬
sand* ol similar letters
every year, telling ol the
good Cardui has clone for
women who suffer front
complaints so common to
their sex. It should do
you good, too. TryCardul. K-77

Right in front of the PostoffiCe|
Wood Avenue You cant miss us

W. T. MAHAFFEY'S
FOR YOUR

Ulli
BOTH FRESH AND CURED

The very best that can he bought in
everything we carry.

Phone 82. Big Stone Gap, Va

Goneerving the Calk
(A M*wi M»r« Prom Tpvt WmMngtM t»m)

"A buaiuoM firm in this catj Va
adiopted a wsir ucasuie, wbieAi, it
eMedia, if taken up by other bn^too
cirtabliabmcata will, to a kroaU ojuUviU,
holp win tbe war. Thia firm wuwim-
«M that it will not allow any telephonecall*, either incoming or outgoing l«
ho made by any one connected with
iho c»tAblishmoiit except calls hmcw-
mry lor thz carrying on of tfo* firtn'i
liajaktcos. it Lo pointed out that ii tL:
¦rapocitloa mn adopted by aa/ari
c«jj lei tb« city it would materiallyHjfcUsre c;\-.o oongMtion and deta) In th
MMMMy telaphcuc corvic-.\"

CHSflAPBABLE AND POTOMAC
TELEPHONE COMPANY

OF VIHOINIA
A. W. QRAHAM, Local Managar.

..A 'U»VJ»N 000«! Vi

s< I f<> i*« 1 iStrit*-' Niiriiuil
. Ufer« coarse* foi tl.,: training >< Icaclioirs foi tlie 1'rlniary Iraitea, foi :i,r Hutu-r tirailca, ami f,ii llittli Sctiool. Special coarsen in Ijonaetiulil Ails. Manual All»,lain) oilier braiiehcs. tiee Si ale Scholarship*; I'ost (tniiluale Courses leailliI the liachelor'a degree.Rxcelliiiit rallroai| eniiaeeiloiis, New lire-proof hnlhllngs, artesian water iup;laiit*- milady gniahils, s|iaelons gymnasium, oiit-ilnoi gaaiea ami recreatlouiIäwliiitittnu pool in Administration llulldliiü
Kor Catalogue, llnoklol of Views, anil l ull Information wi in-,

JOHN PRESTON MoCON N ell. President!tflEast U.iilioiil, Virginia

South-West Insurance AgencyIncorporated
Fire, Lite, Accident anil t'asualiiy In
surarice, Fidelity ami Other Bonds

Roal Estate; anil Commission Broker».
BIG stone c;ai\ va,

Invest
VVu want id correspond with

owners of good coal or oil lands
or properties m Western Vir¬
ginia with the object of a nm-
sorvntivo investment for
clients. Writo flill particularsand terms of sales or lease. We
will make a personal investiga¬tion of any property that ap¬
pears attractive. Address

K. Ci Sloan]
Albia, Iowa.

No Court In August.
Owing to a recent decision of

Congress at a special request of
Judge floury C. McDowell the
dato« for hoitliug United States
Court tit this place has been
changed from January and
August to .May and Octobor.
According to this there will bo
no sessions in this moil til as has
been tbe IIHIlal custom, but it
will be held on tbe second Mon¬
day in October. The May term
will be held on the third Mon-

Birthday Party
Little. Floyd Winston Wittjentertained a large number of]

bis little friends at the home of|bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. I..
Will, Saturday afternoon in
honor of bis seventh Birthday.
A peanut bunt and various'
were games played on the beau¬
tiful lawn entertained tho young
guests. Delicious ico cream
cake, candy ami fruits, were
nerved by Mrs. Witt. Before
leaving the birthday cake,
lighted by seven email candle

wan cut ninl each chilil received
ns a souvenir'pf tho occasion,'a
tiny basket filled with candy
Those present were. Alulhs
Witt, Agnes Potter,Holen Uiily,
Klizoboth Allen, Mildred Vax,
Jen! lee Knight, Margaret (-'art-
right, s n r u Painter, Jane
Peck, Alma Sue Wamplor.KuiieMae Gibson, Archie llnmhliit.
Vivian Harnes, and Millred
Witt, .lames Daugherty, Italph
Titggurt Jr., Jim Harron, Wet
Loe Hniloy, Stewart t'.irli-r,
Kdwurd Cartright, Holly Clay,
Kurl Stonhr, John l>. Witt,Jack
McClaualtuti,Frank Nickles.Jr
Jamos Miller Smith Jr., David
Donn, KMwin Showaters und
Upland Knse.

Killed in France.
Kred Norton, of Columbus,

Ohio, who played tinll herd dur¬
ing the stimmer of 191(1 with
his schoolmate's,Wayne Wright,
Bill Skelly and Pickrel, till sin
dents of Ohio State University
ni Columbus, was killed in
Franco a lew days ago accord¬
ing to ti letter received here
Sunday by Mrs. Wayne Wright
from her husband in Washing:
ton City. Mr. Norton enlisted
in tho aviation section when
'the United SttiteH declared war
on Germany, after which he
went to Fraiicu. The letter on-
ly states that ho met death by
jgim shot wounds, and died
[shortly afterwards in a hospi¬
tal.

J The news of Mr. Nortons
(death was received here with
jmuch regret where he murte
Imany friends during his slnirt
islay til this place. lie was not
[¦only mi athlete of unusual ubll-
I its*, but was a gentleman
every rt spec".


